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AOTIIS Ol THE WKElt.
Cr to the time of going w press the Colifor-ai-a

jlirir, sow it, bs not made Ler appear--

Ir vtl W sjsjjsjfrosi by advliMnent in another

slat tfc Rihwea will not nwVe her nfoal

twjtvees lose 16b sHrdSOtb of September.
tssst strVerval, she will be taxi tip for

Tmt Natwobil "A'e aid ersund that senoua

MMhiw haw oewrei l the Navkrators within

the past few aosststs. Br the Ketch I no we

laara tint inrlM been ctrtied on between the

tmtnot ctotfs of Use Meeds, aad that foreigners

had few of twine wwtestej.

Tmt Abwal op twc Xkbraska. The
arrives! rertertky. 1 6 (Soya from Auckland,

ksreasiag few jsetgrs far Honotaln, and fifty

thissasA pameogcrs. TLe Dews from the Colo-m- n

w BCtmportaat. The Nebraska was qaaran- -

I for twelre day? at VeHiiveton. Xcw Zealand.

HfrorEsat. The Hatcher Shop, known as the
AVaahmrtoc Msufcet, will be on Satnr-tie- r

wstt, by Mr. Daaae. one of the former pro-

prietor of tint market. We are assured that no

fmai will be to make the market complete

sad aMractira.

The (TLbbct Inhabitant. The venerable

aetJsor of lr. G. I. Jodd is to-d- ninety years
old, which probably entitles her to the honorable

dMtiaetioa of being the oldest person in Hono-M- a

if not on these Inlands. Nonagenariats are

8t BhuaoaBt even in older countries, and it is

toMaea oae is teen possessing the rigor of Mrs.

Jadd, whs is able to attend church regularly every

Safcbalfc- -

Btwc Kvass will give her farewell performance

thic evening, l or so talented an actress, of

vhoffi we " may not see the like again." we

a good hoose she deserves it Jliss Evans

hae, sfaristg her brief visit to the United States

sad Earope. made for herself a reputation of

which aoy artist wight be proud, and the people

of Hoaoiala have seldom seen in the past (and

we preeanie will not see in the future,) a more

coMMBplfehed actress.

As AScrevr Hklic. During his late visit to
Kant, Jadge Widemann procured a stone imple-

ment, of canoas make, resembling half of a cocoa

Bat fheli, hollowed out with a bole about an inch

aad a half deep and wide, the rim being an inch

tatotc We have never seen a stone like it, nor
can we learn for what purpose it was used. Jndge
"VV. was iaforaied that the natives in old times

seed it as a musical instrument. Whatever it
was made for, it is an exceedingly rare curiosity.

"We notice by the Sidney Mail, that on the
26th alt--, a resolution was passed in the Colonial

Parfosteal aatborieing the Government to ad-

vertise for a mail service between Sydney and

Sag Francisco, via Fiji and Honolulu. The pro-

posals for tenders were to be advertised both in

the Colonies and in England. From private let-

ters, there is little doubt that the service will

be by powerful propellers. The
time betweeo Saa Francisco and Sydney we

to be fixed at thirty days.

Trc Small-I'o- i in Australia. We learn
fro OapU Shepherd, or the George Thompson,
that eases of small pox had appeared in Sydney

1 "V ( I X' C nA cnnnnEoil

to have originated from New Zealand, where it
vras introduced, as is claimed, by the Nebraska.

At osce, on the appearance of the disease in the
chore cities, every passenger known to have ar-

rived from Auckland or by the Nebraska, was

placed in quarantine. Our informant states that
rdtboegfa great excitement prevailed on the snb- -

ject. the prompt measures taken to check the
spread of the disease may possibly have tbe effect

te eooBoe it in very narrow limits, as has been
'

done here. Although this being the first appear--

aace ef the disease in the Colonies, where in

oonroBBOBee tbe same care had not been taken
to gaard ngwasnt as liad been taken here, it
swy get to be epidemic, in which case its ravages
will no doubt be fearful. We regret that we
have been unable to procure any Australian
papers pi ring tbe latest accounts in relation to
the sabject.

The Volcano or Moktawdoweo Our latest
advices from Hawaii inform ns that tbe eruption
etaU continues in Mokuaweoweo at the summit
of Maana Lea. A column of fire or Uva is con-

stantly being thrown np several hundred feet
shove tbe summit of the crater, presenting, in
the Bight, a most imposing spectacle. The peo-

ple Kvieg areend tbe base of Manna Loa are in

Baaaeetary expectation of a lava flow from the
ndes of the mountain. When it is considered

that the Soor of the crater is something like five

baadred feet below the rim and that tbe column

of lava k estimated to be thrown something like

two haodred feet above tbe rim, it must be thrown

p at least seven hundred feet. The Column

aaet ako be immense as it can be seen distinct-

ly from alt sides of tbe mountain, which in the
aight it lights np in grand style. Tbe eruption
reached its grandest dimensions about eight days
before oar informant left the coast of Hawaii,

which time the column of fire had not per- -

eep'jWy diminished. Passengers who took the
trip rased Hawaii on Monday will probably have
a rare opportunity to witness this remarkable
eraBtmi.

Tbse Items For some time past our neighbor
c imli ue accuB8 iucahii vwtier- -

of copyiac Hawaiian sews items Irom the Ad--

tifcii ant crcditlag tbcm to the Gazette. tVe
lam aever commented upon tbe complaints of tbe

r ia this regard, becaase the? bare been so
sot to Reserve notice. As wc Lave

r takes a single item from tbat paper without
ghiac dae credit, aod very seldom at tbat, and as
the edttar and peMiebera of tbat paper know that
Saetjwt at well as we do, they will probably appre-

ciate the follow lap from tbe Alia ot tbe 10th inst.:
The Ckmmmial Aderriittr of Honolulu com-)Mi-

:hal tbe items oTllanaiUn news published In
the Avtk are credited to tbe Gazelle, without retard
to the taaree where tbey firet appeared. If it has

aeo tbat tbe Ooadrbas pllleml the Aatrnuer $
e we arc not responsible for that, but have clvcn

to Hie paper irom wnicn laey were cupped.
As to EtviBC credit to the wrong paper, if such a
stfetake has occurred, any journalist should know
M lo be aecMeM; so latr newspaper would sanction

4Kb a mea&Dese, mod CO fair newspaper should
chatge each a aifetake as intentional."

Another word on this subject which we are bound
to say in behalf of tbe ceolleman who occupies the
pasltieo ot Hawaiian Consul at San Francisco., He
it acceded hr the Adrcrtuer ol collating news items
Snnx here, tending them to the AUa and JSuBetin
eat citditfag them to this'paper. Now, we happen
M Imv that Mr. Severance does sot collate any
ifawaBac sews for the San Francisco papers,
aar dees ear see here so far as we are aware), and

la fact does sot take the AdnrlltertX all, ae we arc
iafuiiaid, ad ceatequaitlr does sot read It except
fc bappeM to see a copy somewhere about the very
fewafieet fa San Fraaeiseo where it is deemed
worth w bile to take It. Both the Alia and BuUelln
wel recaUr receipt ot tbe Gazette (and perhaps

the --ltrtitrri, and they take their news items
iraa the paper wbtoi tbey deem to give the best

as to occarreccts here

Tbe Cocas Island Tkeastoe. About two

years ago a vessel belonging to Honolulu was

chartered at Panama to convey a party to Cocoa

Island, to hunt up or dig up tho immense amount
of treasure which is supposed to havo been bid

den upon that Island. Tho party did some tall

digging in various localities, but were forced to
leave, we suppose, just before the treasure was

found on account of having run out of provisions

Heaps ol gold would have done them no good if
they had been obliged to starve upon it.

Ilecently, another expedition lias been fitted

out for the same purpose, which npon the start
seemed to possess all tho elements of success.

They had the only two survivors of the pirate
crew living, who knew exactly the cave where

the doubloons and ingots were hidden! The
brig Laura was chartered and the adventurers.
certain of success, embarked with the survivors.
Here is the result of this last expedition :

" The Laura sailed from San Francisco Febru-

ary 2Cth for Cocos Itland, seeking for tho hid-

den treasure.' with Thomas Walch and wife, who

pretended to know where it was buried. Arrived
at Cocos Islam! March 23th, after a pleasant
voyage of 31 days. Everything went pleasant
and fine on board. On April 1st, Walch pointed

onttbe cave, and said the treasure was hid there.
about thirty feet further in. We dug eighty feet,

and after digging eight days we came to the con

elusion that there was no treasure there, nor

ever had been. Some were for hanging old Walch

and wife, and some for leaving them on the island,

and some of the 'soft ones' on board thought
that the treasure was still there, so we dug twelve

days more some two hundred feet and came

at last to the head of the cave, and found no

treasure, or any sign3 of any. Each and every

one went to the end to satisfy himself, and the
owner directed the vessel to sail for Funta Are
nas, where we arrived in three days, and landed

Walch and wife. Sailed thence May 5th, (after

landing five passengers to take passage for this
port on steamer Constitution.) for La Union,

and arrived there May Cth ; sailed thence May

Sth for La Libertad, and arrived there May 13th ;

sailed thence May 15th for Acajulla, arriving
there May lCth, when wo took in 800 bags of

coffee, and sailed thence May 23d fur San Jose
de Guatemala, arriving the 2Cth, and sailed same

day for this port, touching at Champesico May

28th ; sailed thence same day. For the first six-

teen days had calms, making one or two hundred

miles. Calms, squalls, and lnQling the first part
of the passege, and have been within eight hun-

dred miles of this port for the last twenty days,

with strong.northerly winds."

An Article upon .ocn.
TnE following reads very much like Knox of

Kentucky, wbo gave such a glowing account of

Duluth, 1'egans and Buffaloes in Congress some

two years ago. We trust, too, if it is Mr. Knox,
that his constituents will have the good sense to
elect him, " irrespective of party." as so brilliant
a genius should not be allowed to vegetate in any

country town in Kentucky or any where else :

A candidate for Congressional honors said:
"These, gentlemen, are my settled convictions ;

but if they don't please, they can be altered."
Wo always thought that people's noses were as
settled as anything belonging to them, but it seems

they also can be altered if they do not happen to
please. A Paris paper mentioned the other day

that a Frenchman had invented a machino for tho

purpose ; but in a London paper we observe that
such a machine is already offered to the public,

the address of the vendor given and the price

fixed at ten shillings and six pence. "This con-

trivance," it is set forth, " applied to tbe nose

for an hour daily, so directs the soft cartilage of

which the member consists, that an
nose is quickly shaped to perfection." Nay,
more. We Sod in a number of a clever though

defunct Quarterly, called the Itectangular Review,

a statement made on professional authority, that
instruments of the kind have been known for

some time past, and are in not uncommon use.

"The principal object," said the communicant,
" must be to be able to adjust the instrument in
Euch a way as to give pressure in certain parts,
but in those parts only. For instance, if tbe
nose be thin at the point and large at the base,

tbe pressure must not be at the tip, bnt &t the
base of the nose. And the difficulty has been

in so contriving aninstrument that it might be

set to any gauge, and kept at that nnlil the ob- -'

ject for which it has been used has been attained.
'nj5s difficulty is now overcome, and we are mak- -

ing neat instruments that can be used without a
disagreeable pressure, and that will effect the ob-

ject in a remarkably short time." SiDce this
communication was made to the writer in the
Rectangular, the machines seem to have become
better known, nnd to jndge by the advertisements,

they are likely to become better known still.
With such means of defeating nature, what will
become of the nose as an index of character?
Fancy the great Duke of Wellington with a re-

trousse who would have given him credit for

military genius ? He would probably have been
neglected, and left tbe army in disgust. How,
too, could Napoleon have selected his generals
had they tampered with him in a similar way '

Even in private life, inconveniences suggest them

selves. How are we to be on our guard against
every saucy young lady wbo choooes to mount a
severe aquiline ? or against a young lady who

chooses to tempt you with a tnrn-u- p ? But we

suspect that these " improvers," if they be prac-

ticable at all, can apply only to very early life.

The cartilage of the nose in full grown people
01051 nave a tolerably strong will or its own, and.
one would fancy, is not to be forced oat of its
shape without some awkward consequences. As
for children, when very young their noses may
be made much what their parents and nurses

choose. Not, of course, as regards size, but as
. ,

P3 SuaPe' In India von continually see na- -

tive mothers and Ayahs manipulating the noses

of tie babies in their charge, those features being

never allowed to grow wild, but subject to train-

ing like a young tree. Hence, we may suppose
the absence among most natives of India of the
misshapen frontispieces which axe so common in
.this country.

Cikctlatixq the Small-Po- A circulating
library in an English town took the small pox
recently. One of those incurable fools whom

God, for some inscrutable reason, permits to kill
their betters bv sheer carelessness, canrht tbe

, ... , . . . ,

"T" " u"cu luc uuu' ul "ca-uea-

by reading books drawn from the library. These
when returned and redrawn proved fruitful

sources of disease and death in other households.
The proprietors were compelled to issue circulars,
warning the public and calling in nil volumes in

circulation. The whole library is sow being dis-

infected.

TnE new military organization, divides France
into twelre districts, containing one Army Corp3

in each, making a total of one hundred and fifty-seve-n

regiments of infantry, sixty-si- x of cavalry,

thirty-si- x of artillery, sir of engineers, and eigh-

teen battalions or military train. -

Crrr or Mexico, Amrust 1st. Xelson American
Minister, start6 for the United States on Scptcabcr
1st, on short leave of absence

CO.ll.lIERCIAI..
HONOLULU. AUGUST 27, 1S7S.

We have to note the arrival of the British ship Geo.

Thcmpjom from Newcastle, with coal for mail i team-

en, the Americau ship George Green from Sn Fran-

cisco in ballast, under charter to load at the Gnano
islands for Europe, the Ketch Ino from tho Naviga-

tor Islands, and the Sir. Nebraska from Auckland.
We have so foreign departures to report since onr

last issue.
The steamer Idaho may be considered folly doe to-

morrow morning. The bark Comet is about 13 dayi
oat from San Tracc'isco.

Onr Auckland advises are to the 10th int. Sugars
are in fair demand, there being less than three weeks

supply on hand. They complain much of tbe quality
of the Inland sugars sent to that port, and say that
our best sugars can be sold rcadilyln boad at prices

that will set more than 1n San Francisco, from the
fact of expenses being so much less ; that dark sugars

are not suitable for their trade generally; that hav-

ing no Sugar Henneries, tbey cannot make our dark
sugars available.

Wc understand that the New South Wales Tarlia-me-

hare passed a bill to aid a steam line, and call

for tenders for carrying a mail via Fiji to San Fran-

cisco.

We have advice: from San Francisco up to tho 10th.
Sugar and other Island produce remain abont the

same as our last advices. We have been permitted to
copy a circular letter from a San Francisco house to
their correspondents, giving valuable information in
regard to tho sugar market :

Sax FnAxctsco, 7th August, 1S72.

"We quote from F. O. Lieut's London Su;ar Cir-

cular of July Hth, 1S72, the following, showing the

position of tbe Sugar market in Europe and North
America :

"The production of Beet-ro- Sugar in the first

five months of this year, in consequence of the falling
off on the part of Germany, bis remained behind that

of last year by 03,000 tons. Imports show for Europe

and North America together an increase of 30,000

tons ; for Europe alone that of 17,000 tons, whilst tho

stocks on 1st of January were, in Europe and North

America together, 57,000 tons, and in Europe alone,

01,000 tons smaller than in 1S71 ; so that for Europe

and North America together there results a decrease

of SJ.000 tons, and for Europe alone that cf 110,000

tons against last year ; hut in Europe they were
ST, 000 tons smaller, whilst exports show an increase

of 4,000 tons over last year. Consumption during the
first five months of this year in Europe and North

America is less than that of tho year before by 1,000

tons, in Europe alone by 27,000 tons. For the
twelve months ending 31st May the total consump-

tion of sugar in Europe and North America together

has increased by 27,000 tons, and Europe alone by
only 1,000 tons.

' These statistics, as already anticipated in pre-

vious months, are again more favorablo to the article,

and even if the fact of a larger crop in Cuba, as well

as the prospect of an important incfease in the Beet-

root Sugar production, should, after the recent con-

siderable rise, naturally effect its value, the same

may nevertheless be again strengthened by the heavy
deficiency in the stocks combined with the increase in
the consumption of the article, the latter being greatly

aided by the very favorable prospects of the corn
crops.

"Our latest advices from Manila and Bataria re-

port firm and advancing rates for Raw Sngars."

i:.ritTs.
lor Tahiti, r W m 11 Allen, Aujurt 23

Ileet, bhl 1 Gin, c 60
Brandy, cs 0 Hay, bales 154

llutter, keg, 4 Painkiller, cs 1

Ca.ls, gall 7,S9l Rum, bbls 3

Coi dacr, coils i Tongues, rkgf 10

llry Goods, pket 1
Foreign J2,oftl 79.

Fmm ApU, per lno, August J 12 Tors Coal and 0,000

Cooauuti.
From N S W, per George Thompson, August 25

1530 Tons Coal.

From Svdocy and Auckland, per Xebraska, Aug. 271 pkg
Leather, 3 ctt and 2J pigs Md-- 5 bdls beep Mtio, 60 etc
Oata, 60 Empty IWtcK 1 br Ferns, ii csLb Brandy, 60 ca
Gin, i o Chutney, and 57 pkgs Aasort'd ildso in transitu fur
San Fianeisco.

iosrr or uo.uli;li;.
AKK1VED.

Aug. 21 Brit ketch Ino, Williams, 36 day from Apia, Sar.
Is., ud ecbr I'auabi from Mololal.

22 Schis Kiuau and Moikeiki trom Maoi,
23 Schrs Uaiola from Mulokai, Iloknlele and Fairy

Queen fmm Kauai.
24 frclir Nettle Merrill and sip Lire Tanlce from Maui.
25 lint sbp George Thompson, chepberd, M days from

Newcastle, X a W, stnir Kilanea irom Kauai, schrs
Uitama and Acthe (rom Hawaii, Mary Ellen from
Maul, and Warwick from Molokal.

26 Am shp George Greefi, Wilcox, 16 days from San
Francisco, and schr Isabella from Maui.

27 Am ktmr Xeura&ka, Harding, 16 days from Auck-
land.

SAILED.
Ang. 22 Stmr Kilauea and hr Jenny for Kanai.

23 Haw biig Mm 11 Allen, Schneider, for Tahiti ria
Kawaibae.

2J Schrs Ksmol for Maul, and Fairy Queen for Kauai.
26 Stmr Kilanea for Windward Ports, schrs Kioau,

Nettie Merrill and sip Lire Yankee for Maui.
27 Schrs Panabi and Warwick far Molokai, Cllama fur

Hawaii, and Mary Ellen fur Kauai.

passexgi:ks.
From Apia, ier Ino, August 21 W D Barnard.
For Kanal, per stmr Kilanea, August 22 W I, Green, wife

and daughter, Sliss Elizabeth Green, Mrs S L Johnson, SG
Wilder, A S Clechorn, Henry Lundt. Jas Gay, J G Dickson,
C Williams, W Brash. Mr Abana, and about 25 deck.

For Tahiti, per W II Allen, August 23- -D T MatbersoD,
and 2 Chinese.

From Kauai, per stmr Kilanea, August 25 W II Cliicker-in-

EG InK,n, E Preston. Miss Nellie Beckwitb. Miss Kate
Dickson, Miss Ilessie Dickson. J G Dickson, .Miss Julia JudJ,
A S Cleghorn and wire, J Gay, L Wilcox. W O Smith, B F
Elders, Mrs Eblera, Henry Ehlera, Paul Ehlers. Miss Mary
Ehlers, P Isenbrrg, Mrs Isenberg, Henry Isenbertr, Charles
Isenberg. S B Dide. W L Green, J Stupplel-ren- , Wm Water-hous-

11 MacfarUiie, Mr Abana, Miss Lena Smith, Fred
Smith, Judge Widemann, Jndge McBryde, Miss Alice

Misa Mary SIcBryde, Dr Whitney, lira Whitney. G X
Wilcox, Mbis Annie Wuodenlwrg, Mr Loon got. Mr Samsing,
Mis Goodale, II Kobler, Jno Wight, II Whitney, L McCully.
S G Wilder, and 140 deck.

For Windward Port", per stmr Kilanea. Accost 26 Dr J
M Whitney and wife, II N Palmer, W 0 Smith, Fred Spencer.
Frank Brown. Mrs W Chamberlain. Mrs J Makee, Mrs E
Clark, Mr Curtis Mis X MaVee. Mis McCnlly. Mrs K

Mr Along and daughter. Rer M Knaea. wife and
child, Hon J W Xaibe and wife. J A Akau, Mr Look San,
Capt Kaai and abont 110 deck.

From Auckland, per stmr Nebraska, August 27 J Eugle-hard- t,

A Beckert, G L Surbur, Thos Brooks and 46 ! tran-
situ for San Francico.

MIIPPMG SEWS.
Report of snip George Thompsos. Left New-

castle on the 21st of July. 1S72, passed Kew Zealand
on the 26th, had fine weather with moderate westerly
winds to the Island of Rurnta which we made on the
3d of August. Tassed Tahiti on the 5th, and were
becalmed the next two days off the Island of Una- -

hine, took tbe SE trades on the Sth. Crossed the
equator on the 12th in long. 146 45' west. Lost
tbe SE trades on the 15th in Iat,S 22' north. Had
variable airs from the eastward until the ISth then j

took the trades from 272CE. On the afternoon of
the 20th made Hawaii, noticed thatsraokecame from
one of tbe mountains to the SE, off Maui on the 21st
and 22nd. OfT Lanai on the 23d and 15 miles ufi

Honolulu at noon of tbe 24th. Arrived here on Sun-

day morning the 25th, having bad fine weather all
the passage. (AdVerti"rr.) W. Shepherd, Muter.

ItEronT or steajisbip Nebraska. Left Honolulu
July 3rd, passed Tutuila 12th; 17th passed the
Kerada, 6S0 mile: from Auckland ; 21st arrived at
Auckland, was boarded by tbe Health Officer, and
the ship, passengers and crew thoroughly examined,
we then steamed to the,anchorage ; 22nd left for
Napier ; arrived at Wellington on the 21th, when we
were ordered into quarantine, notwithstanding we
had "passed clean" at Auckland, were kept in strict
quarantine 12 days ; Aug. 5th arrived at Napier ;

at Auckland on tbe Sth ; left on tbe 11th en-

countered a heavy gale, lasting fire days ; 17th pass-
ed Tutuila, nu boarded by the pilot who delivered
letters, etc.; on the 26th passed a fore and aft
schooner, steering north, could not make out her
numbers or colors ; arrived at Honolulu Aug. 27th
at II A. v., 16 days from Auckland.

R. TV. LarxE, Purser.

Building Lots For Sale.
THOSE LOTS in Kulaokahna, "on the

Honolulu, numbered as follows :
90, 91, 100, 101, 1S2, 183, 210, 211, 216, 256,

Are for falc by C. It. BISHOP.
Honolulu, August 12, 1S72. 3l-3- t

NEW ADYERTISMENTS.

DAILY EXPECTED

Per bark H. C. W2XIE,
IIAI.TER3IANN, MASTER,

Jb'JfcrtOlVX IBIEfTTiyi MINT !

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

English, German & French Goods,
Consisting in part of

New styles Fancy Trims and Brilliantcs,
Waterproof Cloth, Woolen Damask,

White, Bloc and Colored Flannels,
JIosquitoNettting, Flannel Shirts

Undershirts, Woolen Shawls,
iiosicry. Broadcloths and Linen Ducks,

Large Silk Handkerchiefs,
Artificial Floncrs,

Colored Silk Ribbons,

Saddles, Bridles, Spurs,
Clothing. Blankets, Horse Blankets,

Looking-glasse- Washblue,
Brooks' Spool Cotton, all numbers,

(lenuino Lubin's Extracts,
Genuine Lubin's Hair Oil,

Genuine Itimmel's rhilocome,

TWO SUPERIOR MUSIC BOXES,
Fine Havana Cigars,
German Lager Beer, in qnarts and pints,
Brandy in cases and demijohns,
Rum in demijohns,

OElMUJ-lM- il SULTE&SWATSK,
Alcohol in 1 and 5 gallon demijohns,
Vinegar in demijohns.
Corks, all sites, and

Numerous other Articles.
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAECER &. CO.
3S--

N O TJC E .
rnnsoxs are hereby forbiddenAll trust my wife MARY on my account, as she

has deserted my bed and hoard.
JAMES SILVA.

Honolulu. Ancust 2S, 1S2. 33--

Notice !

PERSONS hnvinp nhy clnims againstALL Estate of EDWARD LKESON, deceased,
till please present the same to the undersigned within
six months from date.

Hana, August 20th, 1872. A. UNXA,
33-- Administrator.

EOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

TUB HECOafD CONCEIIT
OF THE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHOIR
FOR

A NEW CHURCH ORGAN
WILL IE SITES

SATURDAY VVEMAG, AiiriiM 31.
Mr. K. Bcrgcr (nho has kindly volunteered his

services) will preside at the Piano.
The programme will cnnsistof Vocal, Instrumental,

Operatic and Sentimental music.

ADMISSION Dress Circle, S100, Tarquetto, 75 cts.
Pit, 50 cts. No extra charge for reserved seats.

Doors open nt 7, to commenco at S o'clock.

Washington Market
TO BE
UXDKRSKIXIJD WOULD .MOSTTHE inform his many friends, and those

of his former patroos, tbat he intends to in

TEE BUTCHERING BUSINESS,
at tho old stand known as

Washington JIarkcl, Xiinanu Slrcct,
Where he will,be pleased to seo all those who may
favor him with a call.

Books will be open on Saturday evening. Aug. 31st
ofr orders. F. W. DUNNE.

Honolulu, Aug. 23. 1S72. 33--

SEOTJHITY
LIFE INSURANCE

AND

ANNUITY COMPANY,

OF NEW YORE,

NOS. 31 AND 33 Pl'NE STREET.

ROnT.L. CASE President.
TIIEO. R. 1VKTJIOItE...VIce-Prealtleii- t.

RKUUEX II. U.NDUItHILL. Counsel.

Absolutely no Restriction on Travel

TOLICIES 1XC0XTESTIBLE

AFTER THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

Tbe chance tbat your life will fail within a year is
two per cent. Tbe chance tbat your house will burn
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. AVhy

insure the latter and neglect the former?
Life Insurance is not like Fire Insurance, an ex-

pense, but a sure investment in time of need,
No man can foresee tbe condition of bis affairs at

his death, hut by Life Insurance a family can be

Securely Provided For.
Aad as to the best Company, there are so many good.
sound ones, tnat witu ordinary intelligence you oan
scarcely go amiss. But be sore you (elect a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid cooperatire swindles
as you would poison, and insure only in an LifeCom.
pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep out of
Local Boards, as you would keep out of the fire. Se-

lect a well established, well regulated and well man-
aged Life Company. One that has safely passed
through the first few trying years of it! existence, and
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy of tbe confidence of the public, and such a one
is tbe Security Life nmronee aatf Annuity Company
cAVte l'ort.

This Company is now over ten years old ; has had
unparalleled success ; has accumulated over Three
Million dollars in assets ; has $112.64 of assets
to each $100 of liability ; has always paid its losses
promptly ; has its agencies organized in almost every
State in tbe Union ; bas always done a safe business,
and has made a record and a history that commends
it to tbe people as one of tbe best in the country. And
as for it liberal and honest dealings with its policy-
holders, we can refer you not only to its thousands of
living members, but also to the hundreds of widows
and helpless ones who are y enjoying pleasant
and happy homes, as the result of a policy in the
Seccritv.

The Seccriit Life CourAsr needs no other com-
mendation than its successful business in our own
Islands.

Parties on the other Island desiring information or
needing documents, will apply to tho Agent for the
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
Comer Fort and Merchant Ets.

JUST RECEIVED !

A FEW PACKAGES OF

Ifeidsicck & Co. Champagne!
For Sale at

BR0WX 4 CO.'S,
32-- 9 .Merchant Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COURT OFTIIK FOURTHCIRCUIT Ktafti, s. Aflgast Trnn, A. P. 1572.
Lola KsmalH. Lib Hint for dircrcc t. Motntk Kmlli.

In the fcboT entitled 1M1 for dirorre It H now ordered
tbttadtxrteof dlroreeftom the bctvl of matrimony b

In rror of theMtJ Loka Kara Mil of thecanieof tbe
deitTtlon cf the Mid Mon,ka Karuilil. to b raide absolute
after the eiplration cf tlx months from tbe date of this de
err upon comi'l'ance with the terms thereof unless sufficient
cau4 f hall appear to the contrary.

And the llbeltant Is ordered to pnblhh an attested copy of
this order la the GoTomment Oiimc ind Kc Ac Out, Tor

fix encceMlre weeks; the first publication to be within one
month fmm the dale iX thl order, that all pertn Interested
may within x months eliuw cause why Mid decree should
not be made atxolute.

Hv the Court. O. N. WILCOX, Clerk.
Nawiliwill. Aufctit IT. Xt--

Foreclosure of Mortgage.

THE IIOX.KMSIIA II.AIal.K.V.BEPOnF. or the Supreme Court tnu Cbaucellor of
the Kingdom. In Equity.

WILLIAM HILLED RAND, Com ph fount,

rETKR TOL'NO KAEO, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order this day made In the abort entitled

ult by tbe Honorable KIIha II. Allen, Chief Jtrntlce of the
Supreme Court and Chancellor of tbe Kingdom; notice It
hereby frlrtn that a Bill In Equity hiu this day been filed In
tbeabore entitled snit, praying for tbe foreclosure of amort-gap- e

executed by James W Auttln. Guardian of the person
and property of Peter Young Kaeo and dellrered to Jamei
F. It. Marsball, and by him endorsed to Dhhop at Co. and by
him endened to Witllam Hfllebrnnd, said mortpspo beariag
date the 14th Jay of March, 1563. and Etven topectiie a prom-
issory note of like date In the snm of $350 together with In-

terest at the rate of 12 per cent per annum, payable semi-
annual! r, on the lands and premise as follows :

1st. The Intid as described In Royal Patent 274, sttnatcd on
Maunakea street, Honolulu, Oahu, and being the mauka por-
tion of the Kaeo premise?, the niakal portion baring been
conveyed to PnbaUhui.

2d. Hie III of Kahawale, Honolulu, Oahu, described In
Land Commission Award No. $520.

3d. The Ahupnatof Kealia, Lanai, described In Land Com-

mission Award No. 8520.
4th. Tbe Honse Lot In Pnakoand Walanae, Lahalna,Mauf,

described In Land Commission Award o. Apana 4.
6th. The Honse Lot In Puiko, Maui, described In

Land Commission Award Mo. Apana 5.
6th. Tbe Ahupuaa of Holokaa. Lahalna, Maul, described in

Award of Land Commission No. 8520.
ttu Tbe Ahnpuaaof Waika, Kohala, Hawaii, described In

P.ojal Patent No. 166$, A pan 2.
And also tbe Ahupuna if Waikahikabt, Puna, Hawaii,. de-

scribed In Royal Patent No. 16C8 Apnna 4. The foregoing
parcels of land being the same as described In the deed of di-

vision by the heirs of J. Kaeo and G. Lahllahi Kaeo, and be-

ing P. . Kaeo's part, the deed being duly recorded In the
Registry Office in Honolulu, in Liber IS, pges 251,252, 2S3.

All that tract of land situated In Kohala, await, known
by the name of Anil, and described In Royal Patent No. 2,
at present leased to the Waimea Grazing Company at a rental
of 1250 per annum.

Alt that lot of land in Kulaokahna, Honolulu, Oaha and de-

scribed In Royal Patent No, 1666.
All tbat piece and parcel of land situated In Til of Koliee-op- a,

KapOama, Oabn, and described In Awafd of Land
No. 8515, Apana 1, part 1, and for which an allodial

title has been granted.
All that lot of land In Lahaina described In Award of Land

CommIsIon No. $515, situated in Puako and containing 3
roods and 10 rods, being the premises formerly used as a
Hall by the Odd Fellows of Labaina.

Tbe four last pieces of land having been derlsed to P. Y.
Kaeo by Keonl Ana, nhoso Will was dnly entered of probate
In tbe Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands, together with
all the rights, privileges nnd appurtenances and buildings to
tbe same belonging; and tbat the day of hearing said P.fll
has been ordered by the Hon. Ellsha II. Allen, Chief Jntfcc
of the Supreme Court and Chancellor of the Kingdom, lor
SATURDAY, tho Tib d.iy of September. A. P. lf)T2.at 10
oTclnck in the forenoon, at the Court-roo- in the Court House
In flic City of Honolulu ; and all persons Interested are here-
by notified tonppear nnd showcase If any they bare against
the prayer of the Rill on or before tbe day as!gned and fixed
for tbebearlng. Y. C PARKE,

Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands,
F. II. Hiatus, Solicitor for Complainant.

Honolulu, AngtMt 19, 1S72. 32--

JUST PUBLISHED !

JARVES' HISTORY
OF .THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS!
FOURTH EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED,

W i t li tin J.ppondisi,
EXHIBITIXO THE

Commercial and Agricultural Resources

OF THE ISLANDS,

Meteorological and Census Statistics

A Sketch of the Volcanic Kruptioni on Hawaii, from

1S01 to 1S63, and embracing much informa-tio- n

useful to trarelers.

1LLUSTHATED 1TITII A FULL I.EXOTII

PHOTOGRAPH OF KING KAIHlEHAIilEKA V.

A MAP OF THE ISLANDS,

jvpno ttumrh-ou- s v mws i

JARVES' HISTORY
Is acknowledged to bo the most impartial and com-

plete work on these Islands over published, and

this edition will bo fonnd to be more valuablo

than any previous one, inasmuch as it
furnishes late and reliable statistics,

useful to those seeking informa-

tion regarding them.

PRICE HANDSOMELY BOUND IN CLOTH $2.50.
The work will be mailed to any part of the United

States, for $3.00 gold.

H. M. WHITNEY,
30 V. Vilbliihcr.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

NOW HEBE FROM EUROPE!
Ux Bark "Mnlvlna,"

Klugo, Master, 13" dajs from Bremen, the follow-
ing goods:

CRUSHED SUCAU, in half-barrel- s.

PORTLAND CEMENTjf The IIeal Article .Yo Bojnt.- -.

Casta Picklea, Hatty's,
Bbls Coal Tar,

Bills Stockholm Tar,
Ha!M)lU Stockholm Tar,

Bbls Stockholm Pilch.
Half-lib- Stockholm fitch.

Cases Westphalia Hums,
Cases Pie Fruits, English,
llabbnclt'a Boiled Paiat Oil,

do White Lead,
do do Zinc,

Caaea qrHboxea SAIIDIXES, not put tip for tile
?Iau over the aTnyf but vairanted as good ax

any offered in the Marl'i.
pST- - All of tbe abore will be sold as low as any

offered hy any other party, by
4- - BOLLES k CO.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF TnE

TJiiitotl States !

HAS DONE MORE BUSINESS daring
past year than any other Life Insurance

Company in the United Elates.

Had an income in 1870 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALLCflSH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS !

Premiums payable Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is the only Company baring a resident Director
on these Islands, His Excellency S. II. PniLurJ,
the Attorney General having been for many years a
Director of the Company.

Xo Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none ia more reliable
in its dealings with the insured.

For full particulars apply to

m. itAPi,r.i:.
14 Agent for the Hawaiian Jslands.

NOTICE.
AMUET, G. WILDER, ESQ., WILL ACT FOR
me under Power of Attorney during my absence.

t. P. ADAMS.
Honolulu, July 30, 1S72. !3-l-

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

Regular Room Sale!
ON WEDNESDAY, : : SEPT. 4th,

At lO O'clock A.M., at Sale Itoom,

WILL BE OFFERED

THE USUAL CHOICE ASSORTMENT
-- ....OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

COMFJUSIXU

A Line of Dry Goods !

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

G-n- CERIE8,
CARD MATCHES,

KEI1USK5K Oil,,
TEAS XD TOBACCO,

AVRAPPIXO PAPER.
MATTISG.

Crockery and Glassware!
PIE AND TAI1XE FRUITS,

GAI.VAMZED PAILS, COAL IRONS,
HAWAIIAN SCUARS,

CASKS r.AOEIt,
&c. &c. Ac.

T O CANAB.Y BIRSO.
E. T. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Real Estate at Auction !

--TO HE

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
ON TUESDAY SEPT 24th,

At 13 o'cloclf M., nt Snlcst Room,
OOO ACRES OF LAND KNOWN AS

COPP'S PLANTATION,
Situated 3 1- -3 Mtlca from Hint Harbor,

District of liana. East Maul: this laud is suitable for a

SUGAR plantation:
and unsurpassed on Maui for a DAIRY.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE

ONE SUBSTANTIAL WOODEN HOUSE !

and Ono Large Grass House.
Included in abore are 70 acres Pasture Land,

wherein are 250 largo Breadfruit Trees, in full bear-
ing, and 50 small Breadfruit Trees. This pasture is
substantially fenced with stone, the wall being l feet
6 inches high, 3 feet wide at bottom and 16 inches
at top, also a & acre Calf Pen built inside, and a Oar-de- n

of " acres. Etc., Etc.
On the manka portion of this Land, there are orer

100 piles of Ouava ready to cnt.
The title of this Land is perfect.
There is also an inventory of stock, and utensils

which can be obtained at a bargain, particulars of
which can be obtained nt Sales Room. Terms Cash,
or approved endorsed paper bearinc interest at 9 per
cent, annum. E. P. ADAMS, Aet'r.

TO LET!
THE STOREUnder the Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present occupied by Dillingham A, Co. as a Hard-

ware Store.

It is Completely fitted with Shelving, etc.
For further particulars apply to

C. A. CASTLE, or
27 VT. C.PARKE.

the Sufferer's Best Fricnil !

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

Xo description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist
the healing properties of this excellent Ointment.
The worst eases readily assume a healthy appearance
whenever this medicament is applied ; sound flesh
springs up from tbe bottom of the wound, Inflamation
of the surrounding sliin is arrested and a. complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.
Files, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with
certainty be cured by tbosu0erer themselves, if tbey
will use Holloway'a Ointment and closely attend to
tho printed instructions. It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bd time with advantage;
tho mot scrupulous cleanliness must be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a service that will never be forgotten,
as a euro is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Xotbing has tbe power of reducing Inflamation and

subduing pain in these complaints in the same degree
as Holloway's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills.
Wben used simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravitie from tbe system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, andleare the sinews
and muscle lax and oncontractcd. A cure may al-

ways be effected even under tfie worst circumstances,
if the uso of these medicines be persevered In.

Ernptions, Scald Head, Bingworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re-

lief nnd speediest enre can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting the skin and joints, by the sim-
ultaneous nso of tbe Ointment and Pills. Rut it must
be remembered that nearly nil skin diseases indicate
the depravity of the Hood and the derangement of
the lirer and stomach; consequently. In many cases,
time ii required to purify tbe blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of the Pills. Tho general
health will readily lc improved, although the erup-
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
whleh should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-
sary.

Sore Throat, TJiptheria. Quinsey, Mumps
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
On the appearance of any of these maladies, the

Ointment shonld be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so is
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and nicer
ation. The worst cases will yield to thia treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Holloway's pu-
rifying Pills and Ointment, as their double action of
purifying tbe blood-an- strengthening the system ren-
ders tbem more suitable than any other remedy for
all complaints of a scrofulous nature. As the blood
Is impure, the liver, stomach and bowels, being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a care.
Both the Ointment and ntli timid be icl in tke

Catet:
Bid Legs Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Sain Disease
Burns Stiff Joints Glandular

Elephantiasis ings
Bite of Mofqai- - Fistulas Sere Head

to or Sandfly Gout Scurry
Coco-ba- y Lumbago Tumors
Chiego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains Rheumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Yaws
Corns (colt) Sore Nipples

Sold at the Establishment of PROFESSOR
211 Strand, (nearTetnpleBar) London, and

by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the civilized world, at the following prices:
It. lid., 2. 9d., is. 6., lis., 22s., and 33s. each Pot.

a There is a considerable saving by taking tho
larger slses.

IN". B. Directions for the guidance of patients In
crery disorder are affixed to each Pot.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

AUCTION SALES.

iir C. S. BAIITO'.V.

THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY. : : : AUGUST 28,

At lO A. M.. nt SnIerMm.
AN ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS !

Cotton and ITotlen Goods,
Lot r Clothing, Hsiry.

Shees and flatters,
ParaMts aa4 Ctatrtllas.

And a rariety f other MerahawHft.

33 OO 351 & !

Lot of School Books, Clurieil Wks, 5f til.
Aitrono&reit Books, A.

At 13 O'CLOCK SOO.T,

A ONE HORSE CHAISE !

C. S. BARTOW. Assomw,

KALO PATCHES AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, : : : AUG. 31st,
AT 12 O'CLOCK SOOS.

At Kauluwoln, will bo sold:

3 KALO PATCHES!
Upon tho ExSetuioa of School Strut.

SaU Street will pass tbroagh tbis LaaJ. TW
will be designated by Anation Flaga ta iar A
Sale. C. 3. BARTOW. AmlMW

t. Sales 3H.oona.
ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

WHI be SU .

DRYCOODS, CLOTHING
HOSIERY,

Sliocs 123.(3. C3-ator"-

TOBACCO VXD CIGARS,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS.
C. S. BARTOW, AaatHaesr.

PROMISSORY NOTES AT AUCTION

ORDER OF MESSRS. BISHOP A CO . IBY sell by PoMk Auction, at sy galssf aa t

Honolulu,
On Tuesday, the 3d day of September next.

At 10 o'clock A. 31.,
Tho fallowing Jescrlbcil rroelMryX.T-m-
thereof as may bt neeetfary t iattt lW vm (
$513.56 anil expenses of aitrtiij- - sat, tor.

Three notes of John K. Akiita. ae !$. '!June 1st. 1S7I . arxl payable la t. S sad K sawilb,
after date respectively, to oreler ol mat iaatMsr Vt
Chung Iloon. On the nolo payaMo is til ai
two endorsements, fix Jaly 1st, 1971, ffOT. aatl
May ISth, 18TS. S1M.SO.

Two notes of Alio, oaos far IJMI.U. JaM April
15th, 1871, and parable J a4 4 saootaM asttf M.
respectively, to order of a ad eadotMrf by Cbosag Hh, ,

and
Ono note of Atai for $IM. dM Xt. Mils. 1(71.

and payable two months aftor dato. te ardor f aad
endorsed by Chung Koog.

C. S. BARTOW, AawtHnwor
Honolulu, August 32. 1371.

PAUKAA PLANTATION

3?or Sale!
THE UlfDEKSIGXED

WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION!
On Saturday, 14th of September !

Next, at 12 o'clock. Noon, at too A action Room nt
Mr. C. S. BARTOW, ia the City of Hoootaih.

THE PLANTATION KNOWN AS PAUKAA!

Situated Three Jlilw from tk lows os Htlo, :a
the District or Hil. Irlaad of Hawass,

together with all teta

MILLS, MACHINERY,

CARTS, FAIOIING UTENSILS,

SrGAIUIOUSE FUKXITUKE,
And IAyc Mtock ofevery l)rcrlptlan
Subject to a Mortgage of Fifteen Tbal ($)Dollars, with interest since the first of May laM.
which said Mortgage will fall ifoo the Sm of May.
1S73.

This Plantation bas at present opos St.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, MORE OH LESS. OF SUGAR-CH- E !

Planted in August, last year, wlrieh wfH V raaJy tor
cropping in the month of Deeeaber next eotrag. It
has also a
RATT00N CROF- OF CUE HUXDRED-- AAD EIGHTf JCfttt f

Of which Eighty Acres have bees oroafed oe, aa4
Ono Hundred Acres, twice. The ground it Pro
Simple, being tho " Abnpua of Paukaa," tho honnH-arie- s

of which are well defined, hat have sot kea
surveyed, 'so as to eaumtrate tho aeres.

Tlie Slfisnllosi of the PlsintnUosm
Is as favorable for taking off and IawHsg earge at
any on Hawaii, except Capt. Thomas Svewos'a.

Favorable terms of payment will bo made to a ay
purchaser wbo wilt furnish a good iodosstr for U
amount bid.

This Plantation is sold hy ns nsdor a Naersfhls
contained In a seeoml Mortgage to . ofataj tho lists
day of September. 1371. reeorda.1 ia LtW 34.
S, 9, and IS, and likewise hy tke assort of ska fn-priet-

of the Plantation. Titles wBI ho .shfteH I
at our 0(5 co at all times, asd ad ialorausioa gvrra Sa
any inquirers. Inventories wHI bo eiUWted on the
day of sale. II. IIACKFBL1) A CO.

C. 8. BARTOW, Aswl'r
Honolulu, August 13, 1ST2.

LEASE OF CROWN LANDS !

BYOrdcr of the Commissioner) of Crown
be offered for Lease hy PaUse Am-

otion, on

SATURDAY, THE 21st OF SEPTEMBER,
At 12 o'clock .foon, stt Salea Itoom,

The following Crowa Load :

The Land known as IVaiawa-ka- i, tMat! iss Ko-

hala, Island f Hawaii, for a term of Five TeoM.
Tbe Laid known aa Tfaitfla-uk- a. afioatcd ess Sao

Island of Kauai, for a terra of Fire Years. 7M woH
known Land is well adapted for

CULTIVATION OR CRAZINC !
Having an abamlsat supply of water, mt4 sue oa k
also a Sao Dwelling Hoase, pooaoaatiy stoatee). aad
offers many attractions ia other ways aa a roeMtaoo.

ALSO,

THE LEASE OF THE LAND OFKEAAU.
Situated ia the District of Waataot, ItUad of (MM.
for a term of Fire Years.

23 C. 8. BARTOW. AoVt

Steam-th- e Great Disinfectant.

IF fou want your Clothing nenllr Ironed
Polished, send tbem to tho

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yon want yoar Dresses neatly Pleated, FlaMd astd
Crimped, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yon do not want your Clothes POVSfDBB la
Pieces on reeks or stones, send theos to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want to keep your CUtbtog free from all

Contagious Diseases,
Send them to tfca

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
X9zrlcosB to Suit t3a.o Tlmeai

AT TBI

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
25 3m If. MCH0LA8, yaoageti.

Cigars !

1 VjUUU Manila Citjaro, Otmaa Ctgsit.
For sale he B'LLR- - C"


